
Ma.ul Mullor, on n nminor ty.
Calmly fanne-- l tlx' flies away.

Th?Ju!sPi!W rfdins 1wn the mu
And chwki-- his horw near Maud's alKWta.

-- How it. It Maud," hetilowi.v spako,
Thai ytm are nol out Willi your rake?"

Why don't yu doaa in the lay
And raiio tin- - nnndow swM with hay?' "

Th? meadow, hay, and even the rake,
Mie rihed, "are but a poet's lake.

We fin de ninclc inalus, I wot.
Hike nMhing bat our Psyche knot."

The Judge, with tdil amashod in twain,
I'meeeded up the road asrain.

Erchangr.

HER XEW S1TLUTI0X.

By Losing One Place She Got Anoth-
er and Wat Hade Happy.

D.'ar mo," said Mrs. IY1L "wliat is

the matter w ith dtrrio? Ain't kk is

Mrs. Till had eonif up to licr lod-ct- V

room to Imrrow a dust-jmi- i. Life

aiiioiifr tlie poor teiieinetit Innine life,
at least in all jrive and take; and Mrs.
1VU U.miwod dust pan and ettjr ln-at- -

rs,just as Mrs. IV ISifter, of upiier
Fifth avenue would Uirrow a jiiei-- e of
music, or Miss WaMegrave the last
Hew novel.

The Iteltons had only lately cotne to
the house. Tliey were very poor, Vet

Mrs. IV11 somehow resjHt "d an intan-trili- le

es--n- of ladyhood tl t hovered
t them. They had no car' on

their floor, yet it was always clean;
the urtains were made of "cheese-
cloth" at four cents a yard; the lied on
whieh the mother and daughter let
!isu)tied the similitude of a stained
pier-wardro- ly day. The cooking:
was done on a kerosene stove in the
corner, and Mrs. I 'el I discovt-iv- d that
Mrs, Ik-lto- did floss-sil- k cnihroidery
(iii tlaimel of infants' wardrolies, while
C'a'rie was one of the atu-ndaul- s iu
M'lller & t'o.'s dry roods rtore on
Itnetdway.

"I knowed they was pent"el," said
Mrs. IVU, "the minute I net eyes on
'em. Mrs. licit' m' dress is shabby,
and Mrs. Hourie, the grocer's wife,
on the first floor, wears hers somehow
diderent; and Carrie's Utniiet is plain
'lack straw, with loojts of given rili-ixn-i,

hut it's a great deal more ladytied
than Susan Jane Hawk-v'- s pink crajie,
with the red feathers and the llhine-stoit- e

daggers stuck in it."
Hut to-da- y Carry was crying, and

Mrs. lUlton, with her floss-sil- k em-

broidery pushed to one side, was trying
to comfort her.

"No," said Mrs. 1 VI ton, "she isn't
si. k, hut"

"I'm discharged," said Carrie sud-
denly, straightening herself up. I've
lost my place. One of the customers
brought a Mtint-Ia- ce handkerchief to
t!.: stirv-t- match it in flounces, ami
she couldn't find it afterwards, ami "

"I know," said Mrs. 1V11, "I had a
niece once in one o' them big stores,
and you can't teach me much aliout
'em. The gals is (sacrificed right
straight along to the customers'
whims. It was laid to you, of
course.

"And I may consider my self lucky,
they tell me," cried our indignant Car-

rie, "that I am not arrested and put in
prison. Only 'previous good conduct
saved me! Hut I don't consider myself
lucky! I consider that I have lieen in-

sulted and aggrieved. I "
"Carrie! Carrier' gently soothed the

mother. And Carrie's passionate
words died away in a flood of
tears,

"J tut what are we to do?' she cried.
"How are we to live? No one will take
me in after this. It would lie of no
use for me to try and get a situation."

"OikI wiil provide, Carrie," whisper-
ed Mrs. Helton.

At that moment there came a sharp
tap at the door.

"Is the young lady ready for tl.e
place out in Orange county?' asked a
gruff voiiv. "Mr. Jessup' s wagon is
at the door. Tlutt's me. And he's

"I me!" said Mrs. 1VI1, starting up.
"I clean forgot all about it. Name of
Jessup? Iotii-i- a Oleoot, she's dreadful
sorry, but her uncle ain't willing, on
soN-- r second thoughts, to let her go
out of the city. They've gone to Con-
ey Island and "

"Ain't that the young woman?" said
Mr. Jessup, nodding his head toward
Carrie Helton as she stood in the door-
way.

Certainly not," said Mrs. Pell, brist-
ling up. "This is the floor aWivc the
Olcott nanus.'

"No offense, no onens,-!- " said Mr.
Jessiip. "Hut what lie I goinr to do?
My wife calculated on my bringing
home some hired help, and I dunno
nothing about your intelligence office.
And the train goes at II."

"What sort of a place is it?" asked
Carrie, suddenly turning around.

"tiincral housework," said the old
fanner, leaning ntraiiist the side of the
door. "A little of everything. Srt of
handy woman almut the place. Jest
exactly the sort' of work our darter
would Iiave done if slte'd lived to grow
up. Four dollars a week and a good
home. I dunno what you think of it,
but it seems to me a pretty fair offer.

"Mother," said Carrie breathlessly,
"I have a great mind to go, if if Mr.
Jessup will take me."

"And glad of the eliaiuv," said the
old farmer, cheerfully.

"I don't know much about Ihmisc-keepiu- g,"

went on Carrie.
"My wouian'll teach you," said the

farmer. "She'd lie doing it herself if
it wasn't for the rheumatism in her
back. And you look like one who
would lie quick and active to learn."

"And I know all aliout her," said
Mrs. I'ell; "and I tell you, Mr. Jessup,
sh 's a good, trustworthy girl as ever
lived."

"I could jedge as much as that by
Ikt looks," said Mr. Jessup, shrewd-
ly.

So Carrie Helton steered her little life
back into this new current.

She had Uvn a Meek at the Jessup
farm Ufore she wrote homo to her
mother.

"Ikak Motiikk: lam the happi-
est girl in the world. This is a lovely
place all apple orcliards and mead-
ows knee-dee- p in red clover and timo-
thy grass. I lielp to milk the cows ev-

ery night, and the lands and chickens
know nie already. Mrs. Jessup is the
kindest tld lady you ever knew! All
she is afraid of is that I will do toil
much. Frank that is Ikt nephew,
who lives bre and helps Mr. Jessup
with the farm '.rings in all the wood
and water, and is always asking what
he can do to help me. I supiosc I
ought not to call him 'Frank, iwt ev-

ery one else does, and so it seems nat-
ural. All tliat troubles me, mother, is
to lie sc aratcd from you, and I have
Mich a delightful plan. It was Frank
that first thought of it, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jessup do not object. There iu
one wing of the old farmhouse that in
used only for a storeplaee two delight-
ful rooms, with a great fireplace big
enough for a wu jle colony, an 1 win

dows 1 iking out on the river. They
ar.? a little out of repair, to be sure, but
I can easily whitewash and re'wur
them, with Frank's help, and you are
to come up and live there. And all
the rent Mrs, Jessup will accept is a
little dressmaking now and then such
as you are handy with for her poor
old finger joints are stiffened with
rheumatism, and she cannot hold a
needle. And you can go into the city
with your embroidery every week or
two; the fare Is not so very much, and
you can breathe in the wnell of the
new-mow- n hay and gather wild flow-

ers and sweetbriar. And oh, mother
darling, we shall be so happy!"

Mrs. Helton read the letter through
tears of delight.

"It will le like heaven," she said to
herself. "My dear, thoughtful child!
But I wonder who this Frank is, I

wonder if she knows how often her
thoughts and her pen turn to him? He
must lie good f he is with these kind
people."

She went out to the old farm. Car-

rie met her at the station iu & wagon,

with a handsome, sunbrowned young
man holding the reins,

"This is Frank Jessup, mother!" she
said with a radiant face.

The two rooms were in perfect order.
A Imnch of roses stood on the lsjreau,
and, summer evening though it was, a
fire of logs Imrncd within the deep,
smoke-blacken- ed chasms of the an-

cient chimney, casting red reflections
on the new walls "for fear
it should lie damp," said Carrie.

And the first real home feeling they
had known for years came, like the
brooding wings of a dove, over the
hearts of mother and daughter, as they
sat side by side on the doorstep under
the green apple boughs and the sound
of a brook gurgled along lieneath the
willows beyond.

'

The black U'lTies on the edge wire
ripening; the roses had blown away,
drifts of pink, and the early apples
were beginning to ir leant like spheres
of gold through the leaves, when Car-

rie came into the wing room one even-

ing with a pale face. .

"Mother," said she, I must go away
from here. You must go with me."

"Carrier'
"Frank Jessup has asked me to lie

his wife."
"I thought he would, Carrie; I knew

that he loved you," said Mrs. Helton
with innocent pride. And no won-

der!"
"I told him aliout the lace handker-

chief they accused me of steal ing!"
whispered the girl.

"What did he say, Carrie?"
"He said he did not care he wanted

me all the same."
"And hi?"
"Motlier, I told him I never could

let the cloud which has darkened my
own life overshadow his."

"Hut Carrie, it he loves you"
"All the more reason that I should

save him this humiliation," said the
girL

And when Mrs. Helton looked at her
set face she knew that all remonst ranee
was in vain.

"We must go away," said Carrie.
"It will lie like tearing the heart out of
my breast, but there is only one thing
to do." And she burst into solw and
tears on her mother's shoulder.

"Hush!" said Mrs. Helton, "hush
my darling! Some one is coining up
the walk! It is a woman with a red
shawl and a green parasol and an ecru
dress trimmed with garnet liauds.
Why Carrie, it is Mrs. IVU, our old
landlady!"

"Yes, it's me," said the landlady of
the Judith street tenement house.
"How de do? Surprised to see me, ain't
ye? Well if this 'ere ain't a pretty
place! Hut I sort o' felt as if I had to
come, Midler's shopwalker, he was to
the houc yesterday. The firm sent
him. Tiny are short o' hands, and
they want Carrie to come to the lace
counter again. The lace hsiiidkerchief
that made all the trouble is found.
The dressmaker found it down in the
folds of the young lady's apron skirt
when she rip'ied it iijiart last week. It
had si i i icd down into the linin', and
t!ien it lay. The young lady's dread-
ful tory aliout it, too!"

Carrie's face had grown bright.
"Found, is it?" she said. "Mother,

give Mrs. Pell a cup of tea. Ifcm't ym
see how tired she haiks? I will go back
to where Frank is waiting for me. I
I think this will lie good news for
him."

Mrs. IV11 stayed all night and went
back to the city with a monster bunch
of pinks and roses next day.

Hut Miss Helton did not go liack to
the lace counter of Muller i (Vi.'s

Mrs. l'ell dryly informed the sho-walk- er

that she lielicved the young la-

dy had accepted another engagement.

Marvelous Results.

From a letter written by Hev. J.
('undcrman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are iiermitn-- to make this extract: "I
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King's New Discovery, as the re-

sults wen' almost marvelous in theca.se
of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist Church at Hives Junction she
was brought down with Pneumonia
succeeding Ia ("ripik?. Terrible par-
oxysms of coughing would last hours
with little interruption and it seemed
as if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results."
Trial U tiles free at J. N. Snyder'sdrug
store. Hegular size jIV. and $1.00.

Attractive Advertising.

Customer I see you advertise bicy-
cles from 10 cents to $100.

iValer Yes, sir.
Wliat kind of bicycles do you sell

for 10 cents?"
Caudy one. X. V. WtrLfi.

Four Big Successes.

Having the needed merit to more
tlian make good all the advertising
claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
Uittle guaranteed Electric Bitters, the
great remedy for liver, stomach and
kidneys. Hncklcn' Arnica Salve, the
lies! in tle world, and Dr. King's New
I jfe Pills, which are a perfect pill.
All these remedies are guaranteed to
do just what is claimed for them and
the dealer whose name is attached
herewith will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at J. N. Snyder's drug
store.

Man's self-conce-it is one thing that
he cannot hide under a bushel.

"Do you read that awful trash that
comes out on the second page of the
Howler every day?"

"Well, I should say not; I write it."

Suitor I adore your daughter I
will do everything

Father Chestnuts! I said the same
thing to her mother's father.

It Makes Teople "Well.

Dr. Kenni-dv'- s Favorite Itemedy
restores loss of vpjietite, cures indiges-

tion, sick headache and constitution.
Bv its use liersons in delicate health,
find themselves eating the plainest
of food with great relish.

Remember at Dinner That

Rapid eating is slow suicide.

Plenty of time should le taken.

Fish and oysters are easily digest
ed.

An hour or two of rest should lie

taken after the meal.

Mere gratification of the appetite
is very likely t j shorten life.

Dinner should lie of a lighter nat-

ure in summer than iu winter.

It is not good to dine when in a
state of mental or physical weariness.

A quart of wheat contains more
nutriment than a bushel of cucuni--

liers.

There is a happv mean lietween

eating everything and being squeam
ish.

Lhrht solilis, lisrht desserts and
light meats should have the preference

in warm weather.
Abuse of the stomaeh at dinner

will lie repaid sooner or later by that
punishment which comes to the glut-

ton.
Vegetables and fruits are to lie used

most generously at that season of the
year in which they naturally mature.

Bginning the dinner with soup is

the very lest way to get the whole sys-

tem iu condition for assimilating a
hearty meal. frVxf lloum ln jiinij.

Ease of Kind.

Is near unto those who keep their
mouths shut when the mouth ought
not to la? 0en.

Is far away from thsc who don't
know where to draw the line
white and black.

Is near unto those who never let

"business" and "sharp practice" le-co-

one and the same thing.
Is far away from those who are in-

clined to cross rivers of trouble before
they come in sight of a stream.

Is near unto those who find the
line licfore reaching the white line
boundary, and who "right alsnit face"

on reaching it.
Is far away from those who mix

honesty and dishonesty so nicely
in theory as to make it difficult

to separate tiie two in practi-e- . (IikmI

JIuum Ly rjriiir.

Bedroom Brevities.

licstful sh'op renews the life.

Turiientine is a sure exterminator of
lied bugs.

Never sleep with the face turned tow-

ard a near wall.

Never have children habitually sleep
with older liersons.

Pure air is fully as important in
sleeping as in waking hours.

"Onelxsl for one person" is the U-s-t

rule for health and comfort.
Study common sense and coin fort

rather than custom and fashion.
Never set a lied in the corner of a

room; there should lie ojien sjiace on
at least three sides.

Sleep in nature's season of repair;
the more quiet and unbroken thesleiip,
the more jK'rfeet its work. (JixhI

Backlen's Arnica Salve.

The U-s- t salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, tihvrs, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapjied hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures pih-- s or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give jierfect satis-

faction or money refunded. Prb-- e 'Si

cents jier box. For sale by J. N. Sny-

der, Somerset, Pa., or at (. W. Bral-lier'- s,

Berlin, Pa.

A Hard Winter and War.

"We are going to have a war and a very
hard winter," says Adam ('riswold of
Franklin, Pa. "Kvery sign, and there
are many of them, indit-a- n- that fact.
When the sun sets in the evening you
will notice the long horizontal streaks of
red. Not the usual red suiiM-t- , Isit a
streaked one. That represents Mood. A
few of the seventeen-year-ol- locusts
have been seen and everyone luis a V
on its wiiijfs, the'W standing for war.
The wheat blade, as notii-o- l ill our coun-

ty, Uire the letter r,' for MikmL

Airain, outs and wheat arc a liirht crop,
with lots of chart, the same as in
aiil tln-- y grew in spots, as they did that
year. The butternuts are falling off in
great niiiiilx rs signifying death iu many,
and I ist, but not least, we have the pan-

icky times which can only lie corrected
by a war or some new development, sueli
as gold in '4U or the oil alter the civil war.

"Now, in regard to a hard winter: The
t mns and 'p.issuins have a heavy growth
of fur coming on. The chipmunk und
squirrel are the busiest little animals in
the world. The insects have left the
north side of thctree in tho woods as you
will notice and the feathers on the give
are heavier than ever liefore. My young
lain Ik ure growing wool that seems mar-
velous and sheep that have been sheared
are rapidly regaining their lleeee. These
signs were visible in ."" anil '.X,"

Another sign that is visible and is a
sign of a hard winter is the hazel nut crop.
This also has amrfher significance, as it
means loLs of boy baliit-- s will lie lrn. to
take the pla of those who will lie killed
in the coming war. I tell you, every-
thing points to a hard winter ami war,
and there are signs indicating this fact
which never fail. Although not super-
stitious, I have every reason to e

the signs."
Mr. ; riswol.J is an old residen t of Ve-

nango avmnty, and has quite a reputation
as a prophet. He believes (irmly that the
Iiivine Providence gives noti-- e of the
coming event and when he once makes
up his mind to the validity of a sign he
never gives St up.

Frtalci of German Tornado.

Hkkli.k, Aug. Zk The towns of
Schwalm and Waltendirtn-k- , in the
Vogellierg MomitaiiiH, IIiw, were
wrecked to-d- tiy a heavy wind storm
and watcrsNmts. The towns were flood-
ed and trees were ttnapjied off or torn up
by the root.

At Oliemhnen, a cart, loaded, with the
hotx attached and the driver, were
lifted winie distance iu the air by the force
of the wind and then dashed to the
ground. The cart was demolished and
the driver and horses were killed.

Chicago great Ituilding, the Masonic
Temple, linn a imputation of .1,0"", while
fifty Janitors and thirty women are
miuired to keep it clean. Two men are
employed tu go through the waste jHK--r

lutskt'ts while another examine the
weepings. Sis sailors wash the 1,2

outside window.
It ha lieen discovered at Sioux Cilv.

Iowa, that a firm has using the
Strange tiros, slaughtering house to
slaughter cheap ranch horses, the flesh of
which is made into "dried lieef." The
product is all shipped to Jersey City.
The proprietor nay that they convert
1,1(10 horses daily into dried beef," They
liy the horse for ltw moncv on the
ranges than cattle can lie had for.

J N paint the best is the
cheapest. Don't be muled by

trying' what is said to be "just as
good," but when you paint insist
upon having a genuine brand cf

Strictly Pure

White Lead
It costs no more per gallon than

cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofVh ite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol-

lowing are sure :
"Armstrong & McKelvy,"
"Beymer-Batunan- ," .
" Davis-Chambers- ,"

"Fannestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colon are sold fai onepotmd cans, each

ran brine sufficient to tint 2, pounds o strictly
Pure White Lead Ibe desired'shade ; they are in
no sense rrady-mixe- d paints, bi-- l a combination
of pcrftctlv pure rotors in the handiest form to
tint Strkllv Pure While Lead.

A good many tbnasand dollars have been saved
hy having our book on painting

ani roliirtard. Send us a postal card aad get
boUi tree.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
PatrJinre Branch.

Gcrmau Katiuual lijuk building, Pittslurg.

B20 DOLLARS
PER MONTH

En Your Own Locality
made easily and lionoruhly, without capi-
tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman, hoy, or girl can do the work hand-
ily, without cxoritnce. Talking un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-maki- ng

ever offered liefore. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
learning the business. We teach you in
a niulit how to succeed from the first
hour. You can make a trial without uc

to yourself. We start you. furnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-

ness mid guarantee you
against failure if you tint follow our
simple, plain instructions, ltoadcr, if
you are iu need of ready money, and
want to know all alout tiie best paying
business before the public, send us your
address, and we will mail yon a docu-luc- ut

giving you all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

&4 Liniment
ANY

STRICTLY

For FA3LLLY Use.
Dropped on snear suffering children love to

take U Every Mother khould have it in tiie
house, it quickly relieves and cores all aches
and pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs
catarrh, cuts, chaps, chilblains, colic, cholera
morbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la grippe, lameness, munipo,
muscular soreness, ncuralpa. nervous head-
ache rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises, strains,
sprains, stings. swellings, tiff joiuts.sorethroat,
sore luncs. toothache, torsilitis and wind colic.

Originated in isio by the late Iir. A. Johnson,
Family Phvsician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearlr a certnry.
All who use itare emared at its wondrrtul power.

It is safe, soothinc, satisfying; so y sick,
sensitive sufferers. Vsed Intern&land External.
Tb Dorter's ricnaturs aad diiKbuaca every boi la
lH'rd l'Mirll!at free. rrrrirhrm Trk. 3S t -

fcl UUic X.US. 1. a. JOHNSON ii IU. Bualuu. luuj

Stop Thief!
Any one whose Watch has a

i'3

4 bow ( rir.gwi!l never have oc-- 3

caio:itouset!iistime-honore- d

i cry. it is im cn:y tew t

cannot be twistjJ o.l the case,

I and is founJ only on Jos.
1 Boss Filled and oiher watch 8
n cases stamped with I
1 this trade maik. f B

B 4 araicfc cast cpener. which will tire four II Sager aails, ttnt t.-- oa request. I
I Keystone Watch Case Co, j

PHILADELPHIA. B

tiie FARQUHAR
Is at

PATENT VARIABLE
.FKICTI05. FEED.

J V-- IV. sO.1 t

SAW T.13LL & ENGINE
H'KLH. WirrutNibe ibw1i.
od BlftBdv AerirliurJ IwW

FARQUHAR SEPARATOR

LARGEST CAPACITY
muakll. lifttett crsocM.

tala so frtia. Clean rrarff
Urn tfc4 w caialuffacs- -

UQi D a R CU., Ltd., 1 ark, i'a.

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio Bailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NoKT!l WAitl).

Johnstown Mail K"Cr's. Rork wood "rIO a.
in., SoiiiiTM-- t 4:10. stoyfiitowu i'Jii, lloov- -
i JluiM n l:lti.

Johnstown Mall ICx press. Kickwoiel 11:00 a,
in., Somerst't 11:21, loyestown ll:"vt, lloov

e 1U4, JoliiiKtuu n liVj p. in.
'Johnstown AccoiuiiMxlittlon. 7,:ATt

p. in.. Koiiii-nu-- t (klu KtoypKtowu :'. I, lloov- -
ersviue joimsiown i:.llaily.

fiOl'TH WARD.

Mail. Johnstown fiflOa. m., Hmvemvlllc7:ll
KioTmtowu Moiuen.'t IluckwoiMl
s:ai.

Express. Johnstiwn 2:30 p. in., HiMivcrsvillr
3:11, Stoyestown Ssl Stmiersct k-

4:i".
Sun1ny Only. Johnstown HM, Somerset lftOl

IKXXSYLVAXIA RA1 LIlOAl).

COJibESSED HCHEDt l.E.

Trains arrive anil from tiie vtalion at
joiiiikiowou as loiiims;

WbiTWAKD

Hon thw taitern Kpn-s.......- . .m a. in.
KspresN i: t

Johnxtowu AeciHiiiniMliitloii "fciT "
AniMitliUKlation !:!0 "

Pnclflr
Wuv l'HHm-ntv- r 3:: "
Mail iVlti "
Johnstown Aceoiiiiuoilnlion.... le:i n. in.
Fust Line ........... thu p. in.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Express . ., 5A". a.
Ks-lio- Exprts ."k

A Itoona Aeroiitiiiodatioii sr--M
Main Line KxvrtT ..ln:l..

..Il:lil
A llootia AceomiiUMiittion.... -- lilt! p. in.
tiioi r.x prnH... . 4:11
JohiiKlnwn AeriiiiiiKlMtioii.... :V
l'tiiUttlelphia Kxpress..... - 7:l(
Fast Line ..hf.U

For rates, nuips, en po to Ticket Agent or
aildn-HsTho- K. Watt, I. A. V. IK, 110 Fifth
Avt-iiii- i ii iHuu iy, l i,
K M. I'rev.iBU J. R. Wood.

ticu'l Manager. Ueu'l Pass. AgU

IMPORTAKT TO A DTKllTlSF.lt L.

The cream of the country papers is fonnd
In Eemiturton'e County Seat Lists. Shrewd
auveruseri avail uiemseives or these lista, a
crmr of which
Jnf of New York Jt RtWburg.

THE

PEOPLE'S

STORE.

August Sale!
Our colos.salJuly ('l"arttii(i snle was a
frrcat ami uncqmilcd Mitti From tiie
first to tin? last ilny, this tdoiv w:w
crowditl with customers who till agreed
that they hail never liefore xei'ii
many and such great Utrjnuns la any
one store. This month, though, is p- -

ing to be a prentcr kirirnin month even
than July. Our lmycrs are now tour
ing through the

Eastern Markets
with orders to Imy any desiralilo
PmmIs for their that call
lie bought at

The Price
we have itil this season for similar
1ikhIs. The first fruits of these Imycrs'
Ialiors are now on sale ut

One-hal- f price
AND

One-thir- d price.
Kvery department is represented in
this gretit August lmrgain sjile, and
prices are ivrtainly the lowest iu this
eilj--, lower even than the low prices of
our July Kile just fiuishcu.

COM2 TO THE STORE, OR

WRITE FOR WHAT YOU WANT.

whichever you do, yo'.i will lie hand--
stnnely repaid for your trouble, by the
money you will save at this

AUGUST

BARGAIN SALE.

Campbell & Smith,
(Sutcessors to ('nni.l'll 4 Ilck,)

81, 83, 85, 87, & 89 Mkm
PITTSBURG.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
SOMERSET, FA.

liuggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagons, Carriages,
lliick Wagons and

Kastern anil Western work furnHuit
on short luititv.

Panting D:s3 oa Slicrt Holies.

Mv work Is inatli' of Thoroughly S,ihh1
U oikI hiuI tin- - Ix-s- t Iron ami siim !.

cinstnn'li il, inntly tiniln'd
ami warranted to give Kitinfactioii.

Saaplcy Only First-Clas- a Vorkmeu.
lU jeiirins of all kinds In my line done on

short notice. I'ricea and
nil work

"NVaVnRJa-TSTTED-.

Call and examine my Stock and learn
prict's. I do wagon-wor- k, and fur
nish sieves for Wind Mills.
U r the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

Som rset, Pa.

o DCNTIrHSOE.

3;AUTIFIES THE TSCTH,
THS GUMS.

SWIETENr THE GScATH.
Benefits the Throat.

SAFE AND AGREEABLE.

Erf rytcily naeo It.
EveryUouy praise it.

TSc TeetJi. If "thice r rdiscoer.J hilcru th
1 :. 1.1 kj i;uH-H- nj salHy u Miiwt I n.rf
l Ha i It fice lrutu pcid'. grit anl U 6

fulistaucct. and c.i bciiwith plcii.
rifl rftuiis. crca wberc ilie iceth seem prlcct
1U BI'Car41tC.

It whitens and polishes
The enamel beautifoll?.

Tbc Caml. Soft alul spongy gum intrrf.-r- r with
tac heiih by prevention the ropcr u of ih
lerth. tmitrt the trcth unM'.l'iiy atJ cus-J- o

ray by Winukmc from the caautd M in it's
liNnrau.a a certain cure tue unr.eiia7
gums.

It harden and preserrea
The fjnms perfectly.

The Rreath. Minot's lltxTirnri; twrrtrnt the
bream, prodnccs the vioiet-tik- e odor whaji ta
to tutucil.nt of aealneu and cleanhnen, anil
leave a sweet pure taste in the mcuth. Its
acuoa oa the throat is pccuiai!y benehcul.

It aweeteni the breath
Aad strengthen the throat.

5ale aad Aceeahle. Its enmpnr.ents ar; pr-frct- iy

f.ure and lurmlrs, and rc tl.i I'-'- t

known loi.Vt for the mouth and guM. V hlt-n-

tle teeth without injury to the enamel, ami IS
trie brt llenntrirt: that can be used. It la ab-
solutely pure in quality, promfrt m enVct, plca-l- u

tu uc aud surpnir.iy low priced.
Zt U absolntely safe

Under all cirenmatances.
Prlca 35 Cents p" bt:l-- . Soi l by drucsUu

Itencrally, ur scut ut any adiiresa ou rccc4(.t
ot j ccau.

Sows raoMiKToita.
WIN KEt-- ANN & BROWN DRUG CO.

BLT-MOR- Ul U.S. A.

s?

is-- . . 1

This eminent r J fC"
fiiysuian has ac
voted a life time to

his specialty dis-

eases cf the Eye,
ZEar, Jese, Threat,

Lungs and Chren-i- c vAxzf&mMx
(Diseases.

Iff?!'mam

All by

A JUin'l Kir Mitifi-1- Hf tiy In: Suit Mukintj
n Wumlrrfil i nntliim.

Korovcrten vitirs I linvelnfii Unlly crrxs-cvi- l,

lr. .Siliii l tiKin in without
s'ivin" UK- - t lih.rot.Tiii. nor raiisine utii or
he. of l;looi. My nrcMinilyht mw more
anil the i vp tlml h rclolon- - n :ilniol lolaily
bund. I t'tts ii;r:iin with.

Makv V. Iixc.
Somt rM't, ln.

tuuruf thf Ittit 'ct'irt iu Ih Omnia a:il .Ac

ji lnrurtMi-- , Hat IU: fitlm .!'
llmlthu li"'i"n " Jfrr.

five year I have Ixvn Miflcilutf
wilh limrt nun u m"t v.w 01 pr--.

We to lour of the ilia-tor- s in lite
foil nt v hr Imt 1.1I of tlii'in Mihl 11 din-n- t

iiiiHs.ilh-- . At tinif I t so that I
was 1 hail tod if. 1 I.ai'l.-t- ! ttwny

11. imtl my Hit nils told nie afn rwnnlx tlml
tiii-- thotialit cvi-rj- - mouii'iit wouiil la- - my la-- l.

Anil I iiilirin tiuit luiil It not i for
ili 1..I11I tnritiiti nt tifi-iwi- l from Iir. a!in.

who h:is .n:inlv ctinst 111c of that trntil
tn.11l.lc, I would iiave ! n nml. r the tl Ions

Jsaiiih I. Kos.
"AltiTtcil hv licr IiiisUiikI, . T. l:i-- .

lAK-hliur- I'll., Arinstrons! I'o.
A l"rrtiliir AjT" tin the V Cui-ft- l h,u It.

Kor the Inst Irtyenm our won liri'l tin- - most
of troth They c

fovertil Willi .ili and niilis. They 00..1I
ihiI nihlc neci-clio- Mini tin- - tliserts.-trouhh-

liiiiniMi-t.-inll.- v. even interriipti-- d his
sUs pon of the l r.lhle itchiin;. We
tried Hie Ust s in oiirfiamiy ami niiir-h- v,

without :i!iy nftillf. .None of tiicin nuiilt-theforr-

l iliiiinosis, until f hrotiaht him to
Iir. Sailiu. w ho ilinnosasl the disiis.. us 11

scrofulous iitiiitioii, ami lis 11 of his
tn-.it- iit he luis sintx-.sl.s- l i:i 111:1 k ma n er-fts

t cur., in the time he siat.sl. Wf lclicc he
liii.lcrsiaiKls his l.tisiui-ss- , nml we do
not to to our citi-

zens. Kkkii S. fiaiK,
llyiidmini, l'a.

Town

N.ii..-rs-- t

1! vn.l ma 11

i GOOD UCUC33 !

t&&"-:-f

and Clasap Liuc 4M

Ity calling at the Ol.l Limior
Store,

Na.309 Sain and 106 Clinton St,

ToliiLstowii, Pa.,
all inds of the choicest liniiors iii mar-

ket cjui lie hail. To my old custom-
ers this is a well-know- d fa-t- , and to
all others convincing proof will lie

fliven. Don't forget that I keep on
hand the greatest variety of I.hniors,
the choicest hrantls and at the lowest
prices.

P. S. FISHER.

COPYRIGHTS.
TAX t OBTAfW A PATKXTf For

prompt mawrr arwt aa borie4 opinion, write to
Ml ' Jt i .. who bT. had arlrtlftT wr'
axperietlrr in th patent buineaa. CitfiiinnnM-a-tlor-

itrtetlT eoondratta!. A llaabik ul
conerniiwr Vmtrmtm and bow to ob-

tain itit-t-n avnt fiwe. Also a caiakisuwoi mwhan-Ic- al

and sctenttne books neat free.
Patents taken tbnuuili Mutin m Co. reeerew

rneeia. notice in the lrieatiHe Awierlran, and
tli us are broovbt widely before the public with-
out eMt to the inventor. This splendid paper.
tmued weekly, elecantlr Ulnar rat l. Da. dt lar ina
l.rvMl .trralatl,n of ur SeiefltlDC WOI IU lUW
world. A.1 a year. Sample copire aent free.

Building Edition, uiootbly. Hjiniw. Sineia
enptea. U eenta. Every numoer eonta-o- Dea-u-

titul plate, in colors, and pnouierapbs of new
hou-iea- , with plans, enabiina builders to abow lbs
latest deslsn and secure 01 ntracts. Address)

The doctor has
.... been for years a

- - ri jilt Trojesscr and
Lecturer in several
of the largest Med- -
ical Colleges, and

l1!&h bs prized great

f as an
i'yaud author on

.......... ....

cernir.g his sfee

(iHf-- r Vumt l!i lr. ...
For sonic time f have millcnil from an 11 iy

linikinif iinccrotis "niH'Ih 011 tin icu 1j

torn here lrollolllll it i:iiii-cr-
, uin! n:d th y

fotihl not do mc any uoinI. In. S.tlm Iimm cur-
ed inc hi short order, without Ihc knife
or ir.. aiitl only an insirriiiihiinl srar iM

all lluit is left of the hcrvioforc nly and iiii-f- ul

urowtli. Ki.iz.tiiKrii M 11:1.1.1 1:.
l,ii.

f,i.f .V.V, .Vor ll'oif y'i.e li'.iiic.f Tu
J.irr JmcA Ijmijrr in thr J"t,lijht HVf 11.

Kor Rome lime I li:ive siUK-ni- l Icrril.ly with
kidney and inward tnKit.ie. ti l il.a-t- or

me lor Inlhiiikiloii 01 the laiwt
Ac. I worseamt worse, had to Ret up
every half hour to void uiiiic. The u.iiu waa
most i xcrulljiuii, and I am certain I could
not nor would not wanted 10 luive lived much
ioiiKi r in the I'li'liriit I w;is In. I'unicularly
as tiicrv diil not s.s ni n sii tin my btaly Hint
ilid not uclie most tcrril.iy. Jly bowels were
ulwas in a had coiulitioii, so I coiieludnl tluit
I would call in 1 r. of whom I luid
bennl so iiiueti. He 1lu1xn.rs.sl my dis-us- e as

a result of kidney, stomach and inward
trotiliic. 1 had not taken h.14 iiusi.-iii,-- s a
wis k I felt the Is nelit, nr.d after
a course of Ireiitment I can do my own work
after not luivinji la-e- u nl.le to iianlly move
aiaiuU Mrs. r. Vinkkv.

'2 Souths: J..hn.-lo-- a n, llu
Sjmutt HHtt Hritiil T'Untth i'iirr'1 JSfj Ir.

Stint. (.1 W'tmilrrfnt (in ).

t lur Im.v Iss-am- e smhl.-nl- nfl'.s-tis- l with d--

tr.Hil.le, and it was hut a sh.irt time Itch.rv
lie luul to--- l almost the entire lis, of his
if Imssiiiic v.-r- much abtriiMsl and

worri.il alsiill him. us the! phy-
sicians we consulted told us there was no
help f.r him, hut Iir. s..lm l.ns uuam t!nc h
woiideri'ul in-- c of work, lor he fan airuin use
ins linil-- s ii.s well us ever, and he is cur.si of a
lerril.U- - distils- - hy this wonderful .hyshiuu
after 4 of our Ih-s- I ti.a-tor- s had .roiioiin.-is-t

his case iucuntble. 1anii:l K. I'taiitu am.
Mil.-sl.ur- I "a

Iloiir.
-- 7 1. M.
S 1. M.
1J noon

i--v V. M.

Dr. MORRITZ SALM, Specialist.
AVondcrfullj Successful in all Clironio Pica?c3 of the

EYE, EAR, 1SE, THROAT, LDNGS BASAL CATARRH.

Eye Operations Successfully Performed him.

rclh-l- ,

hence
him

Our Advertisement Will Appear twice Before Each Visit.
CUNS'JITATION and EXAMINATION FREE, ADDRESS all COMMUNICATIONS to BOX 769. COLtMBUS. 0.

Johnstfiwu

Meyersilale

author.

Somerset,

" Hotel l.iy July "Ana Sep '"'I Nov lN

Cr.tn.lfeiifl Tu.-s.hi- 17 U 11 6 I
s.iine-- t llo"se Sriturday --'I 11 I 1:1 W s
McWnde - Moll.hiv il M IT 1 U l

Jon.-- s " Tu.-sda- it zl Is: Id II 11

t oniinerciiil Tm-sda- y L'l Jl IS 1 II 11

Hati siihjcet to cliaiure of which regular patients will bo proiuj.ty notltleit.

mm I titMsseffimPy

MiMiSHini ill I
lliiiS

isooost and Only Store in Pittsburg

were you can get anything you want whether for personal wear or

Houscfurnishing. ... If you expect to visit the National Grand
Army Encampment or the Great Pittsburg Exposition, you can

easily save your traveling expenses by doing your shopping al

Kaufmann's Big Store,

FIFTH AVENUE AMD SIV13THFIELD STREET.

WIS!
.vr

QUICK

TO ACT!

EASY

TO BAKE!

& &

n. I I. J.

I I I V A J t N f

Work

AlMt,

WorU
liitt-n-s- i nhop

RltiK.

wliieh

1
Who nsoj the
iH

ran-- e f!it; t,.tj
even hro

and
In: ue of luel.

dr IU work mik iU-- r, uand with Hie
lhe

Their

Maniirai tiinil l.y IIAVKN '., Ltd., Soi' Viiar:int. i,y

B. Pa

Kurt, i 'a., uii! Covt-r- Son,

"T

Address all orders

Opposite

PAY YOU

Jluuufat

WIIITK

Bronzt. Monumert

pofiutur

Ask Any
Cind.-rfl-la

cooking
liaker,

bottom,

Un.trxprn..
ItaitKe upttll

marUf.
Ctrar.lines

JAMES II0LDERBAUM, Somerset,

New York Weekly

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE YEAR.

Their llronom'f So

--AND

"T"

Herald.

Station, S01 KMT,

niCRk:.3

500
Beautiful mh cr:

MONUMENTAL BR0N2P. CCV"--"- '

Louther's Drug Store

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Bsco-nin-

? aGrsF
i

Favorite People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS, i

Mcflicincs, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tmses,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumest &c.
IMKT.ilJ lilVUS PKRS..NAL T.l TIIK r.inl"SIIS(; i.r

Lomiier's Frescriptionsi Family RecBijlsj
CKKATTAKK Bill Si; AktS TO I'uKUMT KHrMI ASD PI KE ARTU I.KS.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Ojitieal Goods always on Land. From such ;

large assortment all be suited.

THE FIHEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS i

on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our good
to intending purchasers, whether they buy

bom us or elsewhere.

J. 171. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET .... SOMERSET. !

Somerset Lumber Yard;

M.tsi rAfTi iita asd Wh.ilfsalk and Kktailkr or

Lumber and Building Materials. j

Hard and Soft Woods,
Oak, rop.nr, Sid cm, Piokrt, TuIdiBs
Walnut. Yellow riue. Flooring. Sash. Star Kails
Cberry, ShinKten, Ir, ItaluHtern. Cheilnut
Ijitli, niilte I'lne Blinds, Aewel l'oi--i,

A Ki line of all irniilisir I.ii:.iN r nn.l I'.uiMir. M.iti-ri:i- l an. Kniis slutt- - k. pt i

k. Alsu, rau anytliiu; tin- - !im- - Hir toor.l. r with
blr niii.tii, sm-- as llni. kits, .sl.l-sii.s- t rk. tto.

Elias Cunningham,
Office anJ Tara S. & l". K. R.

IT "WILL
To ISI Y Yol lt

Temorial Work

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SO.MKU.S.KT, I'KXX A.

tunr of kiul in

Kistcni Kurnlslu-- 1111 Shurt N'oi-- e

marble m mmi mi.
ASeut for the ItKi X7.K !

lVisMins in mtM irf Monument wiilnml it to their to cull at uiv
vhi-n-- a will l- - Kivrii" them.

KUannil.sil in ev. rv ras.-- . itn.trtw very low. I invite suei-iii- l littviitiou tothe

Or Purt
iiitrtHluiisI l.y Ui v. W. A. n .l.vl.l.slliniroveiiM-ii- t in the is.int of Muteriul iin.i1 oust met 1011, Mini is ),, tK. ,,

Moiiiiiiient for ir eluuiifi-atil- e I'li-uui-

liive us cu!L

F. SHAFFEB,

jand
mi .Lining

v.

sj

Condition

lJl?lT?V?L "r.Ji"--lr- y rsswoti!. Himrn.
M rouu Itu - . . IS.S. Jr. J .

Woman!
Han P -

1

advantages arc over t!, j

and "'

that it i.-- an J'
on top and Ux

ioal in l '0l j

It

any

jAi

lh IV'1- -

I i ?

wrulf

e n

T" A T i r--i

to The

F Pi.

Li

Over

Designs.

with

THE ATTENTION

T

can

Always

PA

Iikalkk aid

in

i:ic.
I

t. furiiisli in f t.uiii.-- s mi.iia- -

5

Whlt Zino

AfJKeepChickensStrong
heaiihy; it gets your pullets U

earlv: it itiwtivh: in K1-- "

iien hens moult ; it prevents ull
.jCholera. Roup. Diarrii.ra. Le
lt U a powerful load disetiv.
Large cans are most economical to

s

iMlt C0NDIT1OM P0cL
- . 1

Therefore, no matter what LinJ ol kj
vou wse. mix with it daily Sr.er."
I'owder. Otherwise, your prot:t tr
fall and w inter will be lost wlw t
price for eRt;s is very hij; I'
perfect assimilation ct the food elrn-rn:- J

needed to produce health and form ess5--

asrd in ill sVs wo otrwrslssl mwrwns
bfV rn .ml MSX s S " ' '

ir iou uan t uet it Near Home. Send to Us. Ask First.
tsAUUjf m. . Ufa&us." S.1U uv i. ft. JoU-VJ.- S fU, B Curfuat llwsu. -- vcV. U-- ts. -

o

(

J

il


